<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session/Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>Registration/ welcome coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 10:30 AM</td>
<td>Opening ceremony of LHRS 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 12:00 AM</td>
<td>Keynote 1 - Reframing autism as a behavioral syndrome - David COHEN, Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Lunch &amp; poster session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 - 2:30 PM</td>
<td>Discussion Poster 1 - Resilience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 - 2:45 PM</td>
<td>Short break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>Discussion Poster 2 - Anti-social behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Discussion Poster 3 - Mental and physical health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S01 - Symposium 1 - Mental and physical health** - Pathways to excessive and harmful alcohol use in early adulthood - Barbara Moughan, London.
**S01A** - The effect of parental drinking on alcohol use in young children: Mediating role of parental monitoring and peer deviance - Liam Mahedy, Bristol.
**S01B** - Extending pathways to alcohol-related problems in early adulthood - Gemma Hammarston, Bristol.
**G1C** - Examining the impact of anxiety on alcohol use across transition to adulthood - Jon Heron, Bristol.

**S02 - Symposium 2 - Anti-social behavior** - Attachment and psychopathology – recent findings from the W maltreated Child - Jonathon Hill, Reading.
**S02A** - Attachment security assessed in the IBF Face and the Strange Situation: coping, reactivity and child stability at age 7 years - Jonathan Hill, Reading.
**S02B** - Vulnerability to maternal criticism in infants securely attached at 14 months - Helen Spek, Liverpool.
**S02C** - Maternal sensitivity, attachment security and callous Unemotional traits – Nicky Wright, Liverpool.

**S03 - Symposium 3 - Psychosocial development** - Is child care good for development? And how can we be so sure about it? - Maria Meltz, Paris.
**S03A** - Early childcare and children’s developmental and emotional trajectories: data from the EDEN cohort - Ramachandran Gomajee, Paris.
**S03B** - Do child care services matter in the long-term? Associations with externalizing behaviour problems and school performance in a 17-year population-based study - Sylvana COTÉ, Bordeaux.
**S03C** - How robust are the estimates of child care quality and quality effects? An empirical examination of sensitivity to confounders - Eric Dearing, Boston.

**S04 - Symposium 4 - Mental and physical health** - Social inequalities in Mental and Physical Health Across the Life Course - Laura Pickett, Paris.
**S04A** - Socio-economic gradients in early language and motor development in France - Lydia Panico, Paris.
**S04B** - Family poverty during childhood and mental health at 11 years of age: Results from the Danish national Birth Cohort - Maria Montanari, Copenhagen.
**S04C** - The expansion of compulsory education and adult Health: quasi-experimental evidence from the Constances cohort - Emilie Courtin, London.
**S04D** - Understanding how the context of living in poverty contributes to individuals' vulnerability - Caroline Adam.

**S05 - Symposium 5 - Psychosocial development** - Active and passive socio-environmental influences as propensity indicators toward healthy and unhealthy lifestyle outcomes in youth - Ian Colman, Ottawa.
**S05A** - Prospective associations between television in the preschool bedroom and later bio-psycho-social well-being - Linda S. Pagani, Montréal.
**S05B** - Extracurricular physical activity at age 6 is prospectively associated with social outcomes and adjustment at age 12 - Daniela Gonzalez-Sicilia, Montreal.
**S05C** - The influence of personal social networks on adolescent lifestyle behaviours and risk of obesity - Trace A. Barnett, Leeds.

**S06 - Symposium 6 - Mental and physical health** - Causes and consequences of child abuse or placement out of home: What can we learn from long-term population based and experimental research? - Isabelle Ouellet-Morin, Montreal.
**S06A** - Out-of-home placement before age 7 and adult psychosocial and physical health outcomes in the 1987 Finnish birth cohort: A Nationwide propensity score-matched study - Sylvana COTÉ, Montreal.
**S06B** - The moderating effect of adversity on the hpa axis: The hypothesized moderate role of severity of experiences on cortisol reactivity and chronic secretion - Isabelle Ouellet-Morin, Montreal.
**S06C** - Child neglect and abuse and life-course associations with cognition and mental health in the 1958 British birth cohort - Marie-Claude Geoffroy, Montreal.

**S07 - Symposium 7 - Family functioning or Psychosocial development** - Using quasi-experimental designs to explore late outcomes of early risk - Adi Stern, London.
**S07B** - Associations between abuse/neglect and ADHD from childhood to young adulthood: A prospective nationally-representative twin study - Adi Stern, London.
**S07C** - The role of maternal weight on the casual pathway to child and adolescent ADHD symptomatology: A twin differences longitudinal design - Ka Xiang Lim, London.
**S07D** - Concurrent and Longitudinal Contribution of Exposure to Bullying in Childhood to Mental Health - Jean-Baptiste Pingault, London.

**OC01 - Oral Communications 1** - Educational attainment - Moderator - Sylvana COTÉ, Bordeaux.
**OC01A** - Doubling Down: Educational Effects on the Children of Incarcerated Fathers - Holly Foster, College Station.
**OC01B** - Predictors of the IQ-Growth Path in France - Ava Guez, Paris.
**OC01C** - Profiles of cognitive development and the role of socioeconomic status and preschool child care attendance – Tadlo Loiser, Montreal.
**OC01D** - Effects of Heterogeneous Length of Stay in a Residential Job Training Program for At Risk Youth - Yongshin Lim, Chicago.
**OC01E** - Low or Interrupted Education as a Risk Factor for Criminality Leading to Impregnation in Emerging Adults with Substance Use Problems - Teemu Kaskela, Helsinki.
**OC01F** - How mother's pre-pregnancy body mass index and smoking during pregnancy mediate the relationship between socioeconomic status and child's birthweight - Margane Bailly, Villafranca.

**OC02 - Oral Communications 2** - Psychosocial development - Moderator - Cécile Galiero, Bordeaux.
**OC02A** - Implementation of a multi-form planned missing data design in the context of multiple informants and repeated measures - Charile Roux, Montreal.
**OC02B** - Prospective associations between early family meal environment quality and later well-being in school-aged children - Linda S. Pagani, Montréal, QC.
**OC02C** - Emotional and Behavioral Symptom Network Structure in Elementary School Girls and Links with Anxiety Disorders in Adolescence and/or Early Adulthood – Alexandra Rouquette, Paris.
**OC02D** - Repercusions of trajectories of maternal depression in the first years of life on peer relationship of children at 6 and 11 years old: 3004 Palotis Birth Cohort - José Mauroy Maruyama, São Paulo.
**OC02E** - Understanding minds in middle childhood: The ongoing influence of caregivers’ references to internal states - Amy Paine, Cardiff.
**OC02F** - What role does the cumulative burden of adolescent depression and conduct problems play in young adult functioning? - Ann Vander Stoep, Seattle, WA.